Abstract -In the present research, karyotype and meiotic analysis of Chesneya Lindl. species of Turkey were performed. The chromosome numbers and karyotype analysis of the spe cies were here reported for the fi rst time from Turkey. The chromosomes number determined are Chesneya rytidosperma Jaub. & Spach and Chesneya elegans Fomin 2n = 2x = 16.
INTRODUCTION
The genus Chesneya is a member of Fabaceae family. Fabaceae is the second big family of fl owering plants in the world with 650 genus and 18000 species (Rakhee et al. 2004) . Chesneya is represented with about 100 species in the world and two species in Turkey (Davis 1970; Davis et al. 1988; Güner et al. 2000; Jacquez and Patten 1983) .
Chesneya is prostrate herbs arising from a woody rootstock. Its leaves are imparipinnate; stipules herbaceous, conspicuous. Flowers are 1-2 in number on 2-3 cm peduncles, axillary. Calyx is campanulate, densely tomentose with 5 dentate. Corolla is pale yellow to violet. Stamens are diadelphous (Davis 1970) .
The legumes Oxytropis and Chesneya were critical resources for all animal groups (Shrestha and Wegge 2008) . Two Chesneya species grow in Turkey. These species are endemic with very limited geographical distribution (Mutlu 2001; Karaer and Kılınç 2001; Eminağaoğlu 2010) . According to the fi rst red data book of Turkey (Ekim et al. 1989) , Chesneya elegans was in the 'rare (R) threat category'. The present study was carried out to determine chromosome numbers, types, arm lengths according to centromer po sition and other detailed measurements of Chesneya species of Turkey.
There are several reports on the chromosome Chesneya (Borissova 1964; Pei-Chun 1981) . No information on chromosome numbers and karyotype analysis of the investigated species was found in the literature. The aim of this study was to determine the number, morphological properties of chromosomes and basic haploid chromosome num bers of Turkey Chesneya. The chomosome numbers and of studied species are fi rstly reported. These new counts were compared with previous studies the members of and Fabaceae.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant materials were collected from natural distributions of the studied species in Turkey. Voucher specimens are deposited in the herbarium of department of Biology at Celal Bayar University. The taxonomical nomenclatures adopted here follow DAVIS (1970) . We used root tips to count chromosome numbers. The samples were collected from the following location:
Chesneya For the study of somatic chromosomes, root tips were obtained from germinated seeds in sterilized petri dishes. They were pre-treated in α-monobromonaphtalene (16 h) and then fi xed in a mixture of ethanol and acetic acid (2 h). Root tips were hydrolyzed with 1 N HCl at 60°C for 15 minutes, stained in feulgen reagent for 1 hour indarkness, and fi nally squashed in 45% acetic acid (Elçi 1994) . Chromosome measurements were based on fi ve metaphaseplates. Slides were examined under a Leica DM LB photomicroscope and photographs were taken with thesame microscope. The karyograms were drawn from mitotic metaphase. Karyotype analysis was carried out according to the method described by Levan et al. (1964) . this species. Chromosome sizes vary from 3.45 to 1.87µm. The longest arm is 2.00µm and the shortest arm is 0.87µm. (Figure 1; Figure 3 A; Table 1 ).
RESULTS

Chesneya rytidosperma
Chesneya elegans Fomin -The chromosome number of this species is 2n = 16. The karyotype of this species consists of 6 pairs of median region (m), 2 pairs of submedian (sm). Centromere Table 2 ). 
DISCUSSION
In this study, we determined chromosome numbers and detailed measurements of Chesneya rytidosperma Jaub. & Spach and Chesneya elegans Fomin for the fi rst time. There are not enough literature data on chromosome numbers and karyotype of Chesneya species. When the results provided from this study are compared with previous studies on the chromosome numbers of Chesneya taxa, they do not show much variation. Previous reports show that all the investigated members of Chesneya have chromosome with n = 8 (JAHAN et al. 1994; KHATOON and IRTIFAQ ALI 1991; MESICEK and SOJAK 1969; ALI 1959) . The somatic chromo- some numbers reported here support the earlier report on Chesneya (JAHAN et al. 1994; BORISSOVA 1964) . In addition, some researchers who have studied on some Astragallus species have found the basic haploid chromosome num bers as x = 8 (LEDINGHAM 1960; BADR et al. 1996; KAZEM et al. 2010) . This study together with former re sults show that basic haploid chromosome num bers of Chesneya may be n = 8. Averages of chromosomal lengths of investigated species ranged from 1.87 to 4.08 µm. The biggest chromosome was observed on Chesneya elegans while Chesneya rytidosperma has the smallest chromosome (Table 1 , 2). Chesneya rytidosperma from the investigated species has one chromosome type as median while Chesneya elegans has two chromosome type as median and submedian. The karyotypes of the investigated species are more or less similar with respect to centromere position. But the differences obtained for the total size of the chromosomes, size of the short arms and the long arms as well as chromosomes arms ratios among the species.
